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'She's Candidate ' 
For SKUNK Award'

Dear Ann Landers Wlnf 
do you think of a jiirl who 
would telephone a friend and 
get her to talk about some 
one in a most uncomplimen 
tary manner when all th«> 
time that somrnne who was 
being talked about is listen- 
Ing In on the extension tele 
phone in the first person's 
house?

Isn't this about the lowest 
trick you r\er board of in
your whole ' - ' uas
trapped mln sin n a ^ni.-iiion 
and 1 would like tu have a 
comment from you. 
 VICTIMIZED

Dear Victimized: Yes, Ihis 
Is indeed a shabby trick hut 
It should teach you a lesson. 
Never say anything about 
anyone on the telephone (or 
anyplace else, for that mat 
ter) that you would not say 
to that person';! face.

And as for the cat who 
framed you. she's a promis 
ing candidate for the All 
American Skunk Award (Fe 
male Division).

Dear Am. I.,:..;.:. Vmi 
will never print my letter be 
cause nobody wants to face 
the truth about the subject.

You often use a sentence 
that makes me laugh. 1 quote: 
"The law says a tmn mmt 
support his wife : 
drcn.'- Well, I hau- n,.,, ;,,.- 
you the law may say so, but 
in this state it's just a joke.

I speak from experience. 
and here's what IK like, TI.e 
j.ii!'port department ,->( th" 
State's Alton.- '• "' •• lakes 
your name : • • ' minr- 
mation. They • u. \\.-.\i 
three months. You wait. 
Then you appear again and 
you are told they are trying 
to contact him. You wait an 
other three months. After 
that they tell you ho is not 
at the address you gav< 
So you phone and t;nd he i-> 
there and has been all along. 
You go back to the State's 
Attorney's office. They my 
they'll look into it. In three 
months they call and say 
"He hasn't  ""  >«.»"'<  i>,» 
you want to .    
non-support «uui .,.,.,  ,,,.,. 
put in jail?'" 

What good Is he in )., ' ' so
vim ^av "Skip it."

.ice to women with 
children is this: Stick it out 
until the kids are old en-im-h 
to stand on their own tret 
Once a man leaves, ><mr 
chances for uettim.' support 
money are nucbtv slim •• 
BERN THROUGH IT

Dear Been: Some stales 
are tougher on scoundrels 
than others. I'm In favor of 
clobbering these low-life* 
who try to run out on their 
responsibilities. Regardless of 
the law, your lut paragraph 
makes a lot of sense If a 
man Is short on integrity.

Edna Cloyd, Editor

served amid Pi '• '• • : •; 
v planning the e\em .ire nom n'H. Mine-.. 
Ni'well l/arsen, A. F. it, Ewall, Abe Robin-
:.idisch.

Gerald F. Roberts, Bride 
Will Visit Torrance Soon

n-'rn'rt p. Roberts, ion of
Mi ,1-Hi Mrs, Stanley Roberts 
01 i'orrance, claimed at Ms 
bride. Miss Dolores I'ippi, in 
a formal wedding ee i •• mony m 
Portland, Or*,, on An: l_' 
T'i«' bride^ioom's ta-niK wete 
in I'oiti.md to an.-mi the 
wedding

The bride is ti:<> 
Of Mr jml Mrs, 1'e 
•••• "•-llaiul

! v.nini: couple, who will 
be hi . • of tiio bride- 
groon ; m T«rrance 
in lati i, are motor 
ing d - to San 
Anton - Mr, 
Rober • s fir-t 

• ' • . •• -ant in
:.., ::......- ., , i . i te d
Mates Army, H, Sam Hous 
ton,

Mr. Roberts was graduated 
from Tbrrance H---II S,-IH,,,I 
in 1958. Both he 
were members of. tiw urcgun 
st ate University graduating 
class in June.

AHand Theatre
Three local couples enjoyed

• picnic supper on the
grounds .-if the Urn-k I'liralre 
Tues
tern) i ' : 
Al II '
the ( ..;. .... ....
the trip were 
Mmes. Donald Fr 
Misel and Bob

Program Is 
Slated For 
CWC Meet

Robert H. Bowman, presi 
dent and founder of the Far
!..i-! liroadraOlh' Co will

Hi- of ti.e I' ', . . - 
illSUll <'hlisU.ul VVo.
club Tuesday, Sept, 11 
noon at the Snutt " 
Fish Shanly in w

The Far East Broadcast u 
Co, was founded in 1948 as a 
non-commercial, extra-denom 
inational Christian organiza 
tion to provide radio facilities 
for the use of missionaries 
and nalional Christians. The 
broadcasts are made by mis 
sionaries m 3t> different lan 
guages. They provide cultur 
al, educational and religious 
connnunicntion to all parts 
of the free world Mr Bow- 
nun's !np;e will be ' Warfare 
of Word- "

A specul feature of the 
i>!n,;r,i!ii will be a mosaic dis 
play Which has been e\h
cd at the Seattle Wot 
Fair

Tins ;'i«»u|) hold, a ir.on 
luncheon meeting with 
proximately 200 women 
tending.

FOR PFDIATRIC FQt'll'MKXT . . . Mrs. Clarence Van Langci). ptvMdent of the Uttle 
( .inip.mv D! M.,ry Hi. • ' '• iiary. left, aand Mrs. Karl K. Ransom, chairman of the 
beiie!.; "Day al the .,..*. -, ..-,! with a young patient, Donald Pierce, M>H of the E. W. 
]';. ices. The annual "Day at the Races" will be held at the Turf Club, Hollywood Park 
on i»et. 13. Proceeds will be used to purchase needed equipment for the hospital's pedi- 
,it i ic ward. (James Weber Photot

S. GERALD ROBERTS
,, . lecent Bride

iVVong Studio)

Dear Ann Landers: 1 don't 
know if you play bridge but 
I think you can iMlt me 
whether or not you iBOW the 
game.

My husband an ' • 
lot of cards. H« 
himself a genius , - 
a fine player t»u 
does make unmakes \s inr 
me, I'm a good player, but 
I tion't pretend to be infal 
lible.

The other evening ««  h.id 
another couple in for I i.«i « 
Since my husband ha- a h.ib 
it Of overbiddiii!'. I "as ups-1 
When !)<  opened with a wild 
bid Of five • ' ' '(in.-!!'. 
said. "I ho|-> .<"•• !...'»» what 
you're doing, t think you're 
crazy,'*

He gave me a withered 
look and said, "Just shut 
your big fat mouth and play 
the hand"

I think I should be the one 
v. hn is mad. 1>«. you agree?— 
SET

Bear Set: You were both 
out of order. With tempera 
tures such as yours, I ean 
think of 52 good reasons why 
you and your husband should 
not play cardi together. 
Throw In the deck perma- 
nentlv.

From San Diego
Mr and Mrs Hubert Fro- 

let h, '" ' ' "Me Mr. had 
as U < • • - ..d UuesU, Mr.
and " '•' s I.amcy and 
chdil.;:.. ..;...>• I'at and Mar- 
!in, Jr., ot ban Diego.

FRAM'KS lii.N 
, » , Flans Wedding

Frances Hon 
Will Marry 
Robt Fraser

Mr and Mrs. In Hon, 4256
W. 182nd St., Torrance, an 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Frances, to 
Robert Fraser, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fraser, 28004 
Narbonne Ave., Lomita.

The bride-elect is a 1962 
graduate of North !!!

Weekend Trips
I :i|o\;n;: « weekend at the 

Spi incbdiu <ilrn Ivy Hot 
1 irona were

Mr atu. .'-' • - ' llahan 
and son, f>:»(il 1-dtlebow Id., 
Palos Verdes, and Mr, and> 
Mrs. R. Wilson Venable, 2334 
W. 241st, l^mita.

At Arrowhead
Mrs. Nick Dr.ile and chil 

dren, Fat and S'.-u,', Spent 
last week at Arrowlusad, -

Dov«y« Ratum

From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Davey, 

! fete Rd, have returned 
Irum a six weeks vacation 
trip. They visited the Grand 
Tetons, Yellowstone, toured 
Idaho, Oregon and Nevada. 
After several days in S a n 
Francisco, they returned 
liume the coast route stopping 
to tour tte Hearst Castle at 
San Simeon.

;;!),

Jk-r Iiaiite !••.•: 
education in Canada He m 
self-employed. No dale has 
been set for the wedding.

Susan Lee Robey Now 
Mrs. Robt Van Zant, Jr.

'XiiiiaU-ly 2.")0 pii'.st-* gathered at the St. An- 
srop.d ciuin-b m To i ranee on Friday, Aug. 24,
>' lock vu'ddmg tinting Miss Susan Let- Robey 

! ': Van /ant. .1 . 'I he bride is the daughter ol 
i .s Alien 1, Kobe'. 2727 Madison in l)oiiiiiii|iit-/.

I ho blHi.-l'J.HHI
d Mi, K Ma\ V.u Jane Van /ant. Man Miller 

Nnrmandie, Gar- Deanna Duff, and Cberyl 
Mayo, wow yellow taffeta
HDWI;S and ejined yellow
b.lU.|ilets t IIHI', I/HI Veller.

in a Ih.or li-n.-tli wluiw clul- 
ion i-inui with \i-llow sash,

no t.t 1» r .
•aim- tu the altar Js.\spi.iv, D.iud \etter. Hub
/«,«„ ,,! white silk e.i ' '-. ' " s,,.

bodice fuat- A „.,,,„,.,„, the-
s, .illiij,ed <-hun-li anil .ludy (.eL^mi le^;

n-'. pt.inled l->l''ied the guests
skirl wh;eh A holievnnmtl was s|,cnt in

• Kittles Sail Fianrlsru Tile l»-u|y-
si adeil into weds an- now at iimne in
\ bouffant Uaidena
..I veil was 'I lie i,.in:hi's of both the
n tiara of v««un» peopi,. have lived in
ii'l ,'..:- i,l 11,1.1 all a lol IIl.UlV ;. eals 1 he

i oseiiod- bi nle was ; 'I,H|II cletl tniin
i i -,'.,« l,ei ii,uimng HiKO iw-iiool Iho
I.MIIOI Mie June.
--I.-, i, iii Her husband is a graduate

,«!-,>. i-.s. of (iardena HiKh School and
d . . i i.- n El Cauiino College.

Mr., Mrs. F. 
Now Living

Mr. and Mrs Francis 
Joseph Grasso. who wen* 
married at an 11 o'clock cere 
mony 00 Aug. 18 at the St. 
Catherine tabcure Church, 
are now at home al -12-17 W. 
18"nd St Torrance. Mrs.
Ill a . ' .-•!• JOB n 
Ns'i 1 • . ajtlUer of 
M- . • '-; i,art n H n.-lk- 

' •' idev I)r , Tor- 
rain-e I'arents i>f th" bride. 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Sal- 
vatore Grasso, 18013 Glen- 
burn Ave., Torrance.

Mrs. Connie Harkins was 
tt»e matron of honor and 
Miss Koseimiry Crasso served 
SS bridesmaiti. Mrs llarkins 
WOti' blue nylon '»'«"• v-'U<'>.v 
tatlVta and" c,r - : ' - 
carnations. M i > > 1.1.1 •..-... > 
gown was of yellow nylon 
taffeta and she carried yel 
low carnations

V " " - "-d IIH

J. Grasso 
in Torrance

The bride is a graduate of 
North lftr:h School find Ft 

Camino College Her husband 
was graduated from Central 
Catholic High School and a 
military academy.

AFS Program 
To Be Topic

Centinela Valley Reserv* 
Officers Assn. Ladies' club 
will observe Education Month 
when tbey hold their first 
meeting of the year at tht 
home of Mrs. Guy Fluclc, 
2S38 118th Place, Inulcwood. 
Date and time are Sept. 11 
at 7:30 p.m.

Car! Boenhh, student co* 
ordinato fur the American 
Field Se vice HI the Centinel* 
Valley, ill sp >ak on foreiga 
exchiini! stud nt program at 
high scl ii'l le el.

Any yotin.; |<'rs«n interest 
ed in becomir u, an exchange 
Student and | irents wishing 
inlonnation o the program 
are invited to attend.

Kurthcr information may 
be obtained by calling Mrs, 
K. D. Doughty, club president, 
in Inglewood.

be-

a bouquet

Enchiloda Sale 
Set Saturday

. iiilada sale on Saturday, 
-M'|it. 13. Orders may be pick-
i'd >ip n' 'lie- p'iri«-H hall from
II ./in i.ntil ; I- in.

\-. .in -, i 'u piace an
order is asked to call Mrl,
Alma Smith.

MRS KHANCIS UHASSO
t ; . Former Joan Belknap

W«bcr Hu>iu)


